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Summary 

The use of straw pellets can increase the specific methane yield per cubic meter of anaerobic reactor 
volume and day and in this form reduce the production costs of the anaerobic digestion [AD] of 
cattle manure. This paper reviews the available data on the costs of producing straw pellets and 
calculates the costs for producing electricity from the co-digestion of straw with cattle manure. 

The productions costs are 25 % to high with respect to the subsidy levels in the coming years in the 
Netherlands. Some possible reductions and increases in revenues are discussed. 

Introduction 

There are large amounts of manure available as a source of renewable energy. Mono digestion of 
cattle manure is only marginally economic [Boekel 2015]. Co-digestion of manure with straw is 
recommended for small and medium size biogas plants [Reinhold 2012] and  poses a number of 
problems [Schwartz et al. 2012]. 

Straw need to be shredded [Slotyuk in Oechsner, 2012] and heated [Raju et al.2010] in order to 
obtain high methane yields.  The production of pellets or briquettes involves shredding, milling and 
the compression of the straw into pellets [Nolan et al. 2010]. This compression raises the 
temperature and is equivalent to heat treatment. Larger distances for the transport for straw are still 
economic when straw is pelletised. [Hartmann 1997; Nielsen 2015]. 

Straw 

Availability of straw 

Around 1 000 million kg of straw is being produced in the Netherlands [Koppejan et. al 2009]. 
Three quarters of this has an economic use. It is assumed that 25 % of the straw is shredded and 
worked under to keep the humus content of the soil at the optimum level.  More than half of the 
straw is applied as winter cover of flowering bulbs and carrots [Bosma and Vermeer 2009]. This 
puts the Netherlands in a special position with regard to the use of straw. Significant amounts of 
straw are imported from northern France and eastern Germany [Bosma en Vermeer 2009].  

Use of baled straw 

Straw to be used in anaerobic digestion plants requires shredding, milling and thermal treatment. 
These processes require constant supervision and are not suited for dairy farms. Straw can be 
shredded, during the harvest, and baled   Shredding of straw in the field costs an extra  
0.01 - 0.02 €/kg [Troester and Bleisteiner 2012]. Straw bales need to be de-baled, mixed with cattle 
manure, macerated and pumped into the reactor.  Thermal treatment of the slurry is still required. 
One option is to operated the primary reactor at 70 o C and the secondary reactor at 55 o C  [ Ward et 
al. 2010; Nielsen et al. 2004]. There remains however the problem of floating straw layers in the 
reactor. 
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Spent bedding and spoiled straw and fodder 

The amount of straw for bedding varies between 1 and 5 kg/d per cow. This is 10 % to 50 % of what 
is required for maximum usage of the anaerobic reactor. Spent bedding and spoiled straw and hay 
can be used when a mixer ( to mix straw with manure), a high solids pump and a macerator are used 
to prepare the substrates. It is advantageous to use straw pellets for bedding as they absorb much 
more liquid than long straws. Extra equipment is not necessary when straw pellets are used for 
bedding and subsequently used as substrate for anaerobic digestion.  

Pelleting of loose straw 

The straw can be collected after the grain harvest, shredded and transported without baling to the 
pellet factory. This makes sense for transportation distances of about 10 km [Leible et al. 2011, 
Hering 2012 ]. The straw can then be processed directly into pellets reducing the storage costs 
[Schindler 2014], but increasing the capital costs [Hartmann,; Nolan 2010] as the pellet installation 
will be used only during the harvest time ( around 500 h). Costs can be reduced by using large 
capacity self loading forage wagons  ( 50 - 90 m3) [Breen 2009] and temporary storage for loose 
straw increasing the operating period of the pelleting equipment. 

Mobile pelleting plants 

The German company Krone is developing  a tractor pulled pellet plant that picks up straw swaths 
and produces 13 mm pellets at a rate of 5 000 kg/h [Euwema 2016]. 

The Danish company CF Nielsen produces containerised briqueting plants that can work at farms  
[Knudsen No date]. Pelleting costs are around 0.035 to 0.040 €/kg. 

A German company [Seip no date] offers a mobile pelleting plant. Costs, exclusive shredded straw, 
are 0.105 €/kg ( 0.035 depreciation, 0.035 €/kg manpower and 0.035 diesel fuel). Total costs at the 
field site are 0.15 €/kg. 

Methane yield 

There is uncertainty about the methane yield of cattle manure. Xavier et al. [2015] used two types 
of manure (Three month old manure with a volumetric methane yield of 8 m3/m3 in the lab scale 
experiments. Manures were collected each week from a farm for the full scale reactors. Methane 
yields were higher  (13 m3/m3).   

The use of day fresh manures with a high methane yield requires a different manure collection 
system and modifications to the stables. The company Lely has developed a robot vacuum cleaner 
for manures [ Stokkermans 2016]. The robot uses clean water for its operation and the manure is 
somewhat diluted. The collected manure can be pumped directly from the container in the robot 
0.34 m3 into the reactor. Estimated VS is similar to that of Xavier et al. [2015]. 

It is likely that manures during storage develop components that are inhibitors for anaerobic 
digestion [Oosterkamp 2016]. There are indications that heat pretreatment of the manures will 
destroy this inhibition [Ward et al. 2010; Nielsen et al.2004]. The thermal energy of the combined 
power and heat generators is sufficient to heat the manure up to the required temperature.  
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Manures in the Netherlands have a 30 % higher volatile solids content (64 kg/m3)[Boer et al. 2012] 
and this type of manure will increase the methane production by 15 %. 

Methane yields with straw depend on the pre-treatment, digestion time and total solids of the 
substrate. The tests on the addition 25 - 50 %  VS straw are difficult to compare (Straw length, Total 
Solids, freshness of manure and digestion period) [Robins et al.1979; Lehtomaeki 2006; Risberg et 
al. 2013, Xavier et al. 2015] (Table 1).  

Robbins et al. [1979], Lehtomaeki (2006) and Xavier et al. [2015] show a increase of 15 % and  
40 % in methane yield and Risberg et al. (2013) a small decrease (10%). The straw was cut to 10 
mm (Risberg) in order to be able to run small CSTR reactors. 

Table 1 Addition of straw 

Slotyuk in Oechsner [2012] found a methane yield of  230 l/kg VS for 10 mm wheat straw particles 
and 270 l/kg VS for 5 mm particles. The duration of these tests was 35 days.   

Raju et al. [2010] performed batch anaerobic tests ( 32 days at 38 o C) on the heat pre-treatment of 
straw (75 % wheat and 25 % rape seed). They found an increase in methane yield from 190 l/kg VS 
to 260 l/kg VS when the straw was treated to temperatures in the range of 75 o C to 125 o C for15 
min.  

Mönch-Tegeder et al. [2013] performed batch tests at 37 oC for 35 days on straw pellets and 
measured a methane yield of  250 l/kg VS. In these tests the micronutrient concentrations were not 
optimum. 

The group at Aarhus University [Moeller and Moeller Hansen 2014; Xavier et al. 2015] did a 
number of experiments with cattle manure and briquetted straw. Methane yields are between  
(0.22 - 0.35 m3/kg VS). The differences are most likely due to variations in the freshness of 
manures. 

Author Straw type Digestion  
period d

Methane yield   
m3/kg VS

Total solids  
(effluent ) kg/m3

Control Control

Robbins et 
al. [1979]

Wheat 
straw

16 0.120 0.135 31 44 

Lehtomaeki 
[2006]

Barley 
straw

20 0.151 0.215 44 32

Risberg et 
al. [2013]

Wheat 
straw

25 0.165 0.150 50 35

Control is the methane yield without straw
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Table 2 Addition of straw briquettes 

Humus 

The choice of anaerobic digestion of biomass as opposed to combustion is based in part on the 
assumption, that only material is converted into methane and carbon dioxide, that does not 
contribute to formation of humus.  

This assumption is only half true. Data on the humus equivalent [HE] of cattle manure and reactor 
effluent indicate that cattle manure at a TS 70 kg/m3 is equivalent to 9 kg humus ( a ratio of 0.13 
between HE and TS) and reactor effluent at 40 kg/m3 is equivalent to 7 kg humus ( A ratio of 0.18) 
[Ebertseder  et al. 2014] and not a ratio of 0.23). 

There is in the last twenty years an equilibrium in the humus content of the soils in the Netherlands 
[Burgt et al. 2008]. The anaerobic digestion of manure and straw requires an extra source of organic 
material e.g. extra compost or imported straw [Note 1] 

The fields of the dairy farm of the university of Wageningen have been fertilised by the effluent of 
an anaerobic reactor. This reactor converts 30 % of the organic material into biogas (methane and 
carbon dioxide). The organic content in the fields increased slightly from 4.2% to 4.5 % in a period 
of fifteen years [Hogenkamp 2016]. This is not only due to the effluent but also by crop rotation 
( three years maize and three years gras). During the maize years gras seed was sown in the end of 
June when the maize was 0.4 m high. The gras is worked under before the maize was sown in the 
next season and the decaying gras contributes to the organic content of the soil [Vechte no date]. 

Fifteen years is fairly short for such an experiment. Heim and Schmidt [ 2005] found an half live of 
lignin derived monomers varies between ten and forty years. Elfering and Vlaar [2010] use a half-
life of soil organic material of fifty years ( a reduction of 2% per year). The reduction depends much 
on the type of crop grown on the soil [Eberseder et al. 2014] 

It seems prudent that the humus equivalent that is exported in the processed manures is 
compensated by the import of straw. 

Author Straw 
type

Digestion  
period d

Methane yield   
m3/kg VS

Ratio Total solids   
(Influent ) kg/m3

Control Control

Xavier et al. 2015 
Lab reactors

Wheat 20 0.166 0.214 1.29 68 105

Moeller and Moeller 
Hansen Pilot reactors

Wheat 25 0.200 0.264 1.32 76 140

Xavier et al. 2015 
Pilot reactors 

Wheat 25 0.264 0.351 1.33 62 148

Control is the methane yield without straw
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Surplus Phosphate 

There is a phosphate surplus in the Netherlands as a whole, due to the import of fodder with a high 
protein content.  The arable land in the Netherlands is insufficient to accept all the phosphate 
contained in the manures of cattle, swines and poultry. There is a surplus of phosphate on around  
80 % of the dairy farms  in the Netherlands [Ann. 2015]. The disposal costs for extra phosphate in 
the straw are given by the need to transport effluent over a distance of also more than 500 km. The 
regulations for export of manures and reactor effluents are getting more and more stringent 
increasing the costs of disposal even further.  

The dairy farm of the University of Wageningen has no surplus of phosphate [Oenema 2013] and 
the manure has less phosphate than the average in the Netherlands [Hilhorst and Verloop 2010; 
Boer et al. 2012]. 

Straw has 1.2 g phosphate per kg. [ann. 2009] and this extra phosphate must be removed from the 
farm. Extra straw used in anaerobic digestion will increase the amount of  effluent that has to be 
removed from these farms and exported.   

Cost calculation 

Cost of pellets 

Schindler [2014] gives an overview of the cost components of straw in Germany delivered at the 
farm. 

Table 3 costs of square straw bales  

Cost of the production of straw pellets is given in Table 3. 

Cost of the anaerobic digestion plant 

We use the following data for a costs calculation: 
- A methane yield of 0.35 m3/kg VS [Xavier et al. 2015] 
- A price of 0.180 €/kg VS ( 0.155 €/kg for pellets with a correction for humidity and           

Fertiliser value 0.025 €/kg

Baling 0.015 €/kg

Loading 0.010 €/kg

Transport (10 km) 0.010 €/kg

Unloading 0.005 €/kg

Storage 0.030 €/kg

Profit 0.010 €/kg

Total 0.105 €/kg
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      ash)  (Table 3) [Note 4].  
-  VS of cattle manure in the substrate is 37 kg/m3 kg/m3 ( Xaver et al. 2015).  
- A straw load VS of 41 kg/m3 of substrate [ Xavier et al. 2015]. 
- Investment for the reactor and peripherals is 300 000 € [Dobbelaere et al. 2015].  
- Interest and deprecation for the reactor and peripherals  16 %/a [Dobbelaere et al. 2015] 
- We use data for the investment of the combined heat and power plant of 135 kWe of Ruhnau et 

al. [2011] with a correction of 35 % based on the data of Dobbelaere et al. [2015] [Note 3]. 
- No data on the phosphate content of the manure used by Xavier et al. [2015] has been published. 

The manure is diluted by water compared to the manures reported by Boer et al. and 0.001 m3/kg 
effluent needs to be removed from the farm per kg VS of straw.  

- Cost for removal of excess phosphate is 19 €/m3  manure [Schotman 2015] based on the gate fee 
of a proposed centralised manure processing plant [note 6]. 

Table 3 Cost of straw pellets 

Table 4 Cost of combined heat and power plants [Ruhnau et al. 2011] 

We obtain  120  kWh/m3 substrate, using an electric methane efficiency of 3.5 kWh/m3 methane 
(The energy content of methane is 10 kWh/m3; electric energy efficiency is 0.35 [Ruhnau et al. 
2011][ note 6]. 

Baled straw at the factory 0.105 €/kg Table I

Shredding of straw bale, milling, 
pelleting and cooling

0.035 €/kg Nolan et al. 2010

Loading, transport and off-loading of 
pellets  at the anaerobic reactor (70 km)

0.015 €/kg Plomp 2015

Total 0.155 €/kg

65 kWe 135 kWe

Investment 1 700 €/kWe 1 000 €/kWe

Efficiency 0.36 0.38

Maintenance costs 0.025 €/kWhe 0.015 €/kWhe

- Factory stated efficiencies of reciprocating engines used in 
combined heat and power plant after 10 000 h are too high by 
about 3 % absolute and about 8 % relative [Ashmann and 
Effenberger 2012]. 
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Table 4 Electricity cost of anaerobic digestion of manure with straw pellets 

Discussion 

The electricity production costs are lower than the costs of the farm described by Dobbelaere et al. 
[2015]  of  0.195 €/kWhe and slightly more than the median value of Velghe and Wierinck. [2013] 
of 0.155 €/kWhe  for all operation biogas plants in the Netherlands in 2013. Costs have to be 
reduced to below 0.125 €/kWe, as this is the maximum that the government will subsidise in  2017 - 
2018 [Kamp 2016] for manure mono digesters. This requires a number of measures: Reduced costs 
and extra income 

- Pellets are nearly as expensive as straw. Prices in the Netherlands ( Fall of 2016)  for straw are 
0.100 kg [Souman 2016]. Extra storage costa are between .02 €/kg and .03 €/kg. [Schindler 
2014]. Straw pellets are 0.155 €/kg [Sinnige 2016] delivered at the site of the anaerobic reactor. 
Straw pellets are more attractive for bedding, than straw bales. Pellets can be first used as 
bedding and the spent bedding can substitute part of the the fresh pellets. Around 1 000 kg/d of 
pellets are required for the digester. Bedding can substitute about 40 % of this [Linde 2016]. A 
reduction of .01€/kWe is possible assuming a 50 % cost sharing.. 

- Lower pellet costs. There is an offer for pellets for of 0.12 €/kg ( 0.05 for the pellets and 0.07 for 
the transport of the Ukraine to the Netherlands; Pellets are produced at a loss in the Ukraine 
[Sharaienko 2016]).  kWh costs will be reduced by 0.015 €/kWh. 

- Cost reduction by simplifying the peripherals of the reactor. e.g. it is possible to operate without 
mixing device [Zemke 2011].  

- Cost reduction is possible using a reduced percentage for interest and depreciation [Klein 
Gunnewik 2015] 

- Excess heat from the CHP plant can be used to heat buildings in the late fall, winter and early 
spring period. There are extra costs involved for a heat distribution network estimated at          
0.04 €/kWhe [Schepers and Valkengoed 2009]. Extra income of the order of 0.01 €/kWhe can be 
generated.  

- Excess heat, when it can not be used for building, can be used in the drying of the reactor 
effluent. This is only economic, when manure from other farms, that need to export excess 
phosphate, can be used at a reasonable gate fee [Schotman 2016]. The net income from the heat 
is equivalent to about 0.01 €/kWhe [Note 7].  

€/kWhe

Pellet costs 0.060

Disposal of surplus phosphate 0.005

Maintenance reactor and peripherals 0.010

Maintenance combined heat and power plant 0.015

Interest and depreciation reactor and peripherals 0.050

Interest and depreciation combined heat and 
power plant

0.025

Electricity costs 0.165
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- Biogas or biomethane can be exported from the farm instead of electricity. This requires a 
pipeline from the farm. [Note 8]. Heat must be provided for the heat-up of the substrate to the 
operating temperature of the reactor, when the biogas is not used at the farm [note8]. A plant in 
Den Bommel Netherlands obtained a price of 1.2 €/m3 methane [Klein Gunnewiek 2015]. This is 
an extraordinary high value. A more realistic price is 0.75 €/m3 [Kwant 2016b]. 

Conclusions and recommendations 

A number of measures need to be taken in order to reduce the cost per kWhe to a level of  
0.125 €/kWhe [Kamp 2016]. The best choice depends on the local circumstances (e.g. what energy 
users there are  in the neighbourhood of the farm, that can use the heat or biogas directly; can biogas 
be combined with that of other farms; connection with the natural gas grid). 

Attractive is the option where part of the biogas is exported by a pipeline and combined with biogas 
from other farms and used in boilers or upgraded to natural gas pipeline quality. 

The option where the effluent is separated into a thick fraction and this fraction is dried and 
exported is also worth of consideration. 

The cost of the transport of straw pellets combined with a return freight of the dried thick fraction of 
the reactor effluent should be further explored. 

Notes  

[Note 1] 
The 250 million kg/a ( 250 000 ton/a) of straw, that is now shredded and used to keep the humus 
content of the soil at the optimum level can be used, for the production of straw pellets as co-
substrate for anaerobic digestion. Schneider [2011] demonstrates that it is for farmers more 
economic to sell all their straw and to use instead compost in order to keep the organic content of 
the soil at the most productive level. 

[Note 2] 
Kasper and Peters give a value for the reactor and peripherals of 315 000 Euro for a similar plant 
using swine manure.  

[Note 3] 
Dobbelaere et al. [2015] give an investment for the combined heat and power plant of 2300 €/kWe. 
Ruhau et al. [2011] give a value of 1 700 €/kWe. Kasper and Peters [2012] use a value of  
2 000 €/kWe. 

[Note 4] 
Xavier  et al. [2015] found that the methane yield of shredded straw was the same as for straw 
briquettes. Straw requires storage ( 0.030 €/kg [Schindler]) and shredding (0,015 €/kg [Tröster and 
Bleisteiner 2012] ) before it can be used in the anaerobic reactor.  There is an extra investment for a 
de-baler at the digester plant. Total costs are over 0.135 €/kg. 

[Note 5] 
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Snoo [2016] quotes values of  or 18 - 25 €/m3 in the beginning of 2016 for removal of cattle manure 
from the farm. 

[Note 6] 
Ashmann and Effenberger [2012] found a difference of 7 % relative between efficiency of 
reciprocating engines given by the factory ( similar to those of Ruhau et al. [ 2011]) and what they 
measured after several thousand hours of operation. This results in 7% higher total costs per kWh. 

[Note 6] 
Farms with anaerobic digestion plants can take in manure at a gate fee of around 16 €/m3 
[Schotman 2016]. The manure can be digested together with the own manure. The reactor effluent 
should be separated into a thick fraction and a thin fraction [Zevenbergen 2011].  Around 75 % of 
the phosphate is in the thick fraction [Hilhorst and Verloop 2009]. The thick fraction can be 
hygenised and exported [Leible et al. 2011] or the thick fraction can be dried [Ann. no date] and 
then exported . 

[Note 7] 
The set-up of a biogas distribution network has a number of advantages. The gas can be directly 
used in boilers or further processed at a central facility into biomethane for injection into the natural 
gas grid; compressed  for vehicle fuel or cooled into liquid biomethane. 

[Note 8]  
Heat must be supplied to the substrate to heat it up to the operating temperature of the reactor and to 
compensate of heat losses of the reactor. This can be done by a heat pump using the thermal energy 
of the milk cooler, the biogas compressor and the reactor effluent. The temperature in the secondary 
reactor/effluent storage should however remain above 20 oC in order to obtain an extra 20 % of 
methane [Dobbelaere et al. 2015].  

Alternatives are: 
 -   A boiler on biogas with a thermal efficiency of about 100 %. 
-  A combined heat and power plant with reciprocating engine. 
- A combined heat and power plant with micro-turbine engine. 

The micro-turbine is an attractive option as it has reduced operating costs and a higher usable heat 
output than reciprocating engines. In 2012 they had  20 % lower investment and 0.028 €/kWh lower 
maintenance costs [Kasper and Peters 2012].  In 2016 this was no longer the case. Investment cost 
are 10 % higher [Darrow et al. 2016]. 
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